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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 17 
1 

(& Yaqob) bwqeylw (Kaypha) apakl (Yeshua) ewsy (took) rbd (days) Nymwy (six) ats (& after) rtbw 
(them) Nwna (& brought up) qoaw (his brother) yhwxa (& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw 

(by themselves) Nwhydwxlb (high) amr (to a mountain) arwjl 
2 

(before them) Nwhymdq (Yeshua) ewsy (& was transformed) Plxtsaw 
(the sun) asms (like) Kya (His face) hpwurp (& shone) rhnw 

(light) arhwn (like) Kya (became white) wrwx (but) Nyd (His garments) yhwtxn 
3 

(& Elia) aylaw (Moshe) aswm (to them) Nwhl (& appeared) wyzxtaw 
(with Him) hme (they were speaking) Nyllmm (as) dk 

4 

(to Yeshua) ewsyl (& said) rmaw (Kaypha) apak (but) Nyd (answered) ane 
(we should be) awhn (that here) Nntd (for us) Nl (it is) wh (beautiful) ryps (my Lord) yrm 

(booths) Nyljm (three) tlt (here) Nnt (we will make) dben (You) tna (want) abu (& if) Naw 
for Elia) aylal (& one) adxw (for Moshe) aswml (& one) adxw (for You) Kl (one) adx 

5 

(bright) atryhn (a cloud) anne (behold) ah (speaking) llmm (he was) wh (& while) dew 
(there was) awh (& a voice) alqw (them) Nwhyle (overshadowed) tlja 

(The Beloved) abybx (My Son) yrb (This is) wnh (that said) rmad (the cloud) anne (from) Nm 
(hear) wems (Him) hl (I am well pleased) tybjua (in Whom) hbd 

6 

(their faces) Nwhypa (on) le (they fell) wlpn (the disciples) adymlt (heard) wems (& when) dkw 
(very) bj (& they were afraid) wlxdw 

7 

(them) Nwhl (& He touched) brqw (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhtwl (& came near) brqtaw 
(you shall be afraid) Nwlxdt (not) al (Arise) wmwq (& He said) rmaw 

8 

(they saw) wzx (not) al (& a man) snalw (their eyes) Nwhynye (& they lifted) wmyraw 
(Himself alone) yhwdwxlb (Yeshua) ewsyl (only) Na (except) ala 

9 

(the mountain) arwj (from) Nm (they descended) Nytxn (& as) dkw 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (ordered) dqp 

(this) anh (vision) awzx (you will tell) Nwrmat (not) al (of a man) sna (in the presence) Nyel 
(the dead) atym (from) Nm (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (will arise) Mwqnd (until) amde 

10 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& they asked Him) yhwlasw 

(the Scribes) arpo (therefore) lykh (why?) anm (to Him) hl 
(first) Mdqwl (come) atand (must) alw (that Elia) aylad (are they saying) Nyrma 

11 
(first) Mdqwl (comes) ata (Elia) ayla (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 

(may end) Mlsn (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd 
12 

(behold) ahd (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(to him) hb (& they did) wdbew (they have known him) yhwedy (& not) alw (has come) ata (Elia) ayla 

(also) Pa (likewise) ankh (they wished) wbud (whatever) am (everything) lk 
(of them) Nwhnm (to suffer) sxnd (is going) dyte (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb 

13 
(that about) led (the disciples) adymlt (understood) wlktoa (then) Nydyh 
(to them) Nwhl (He spoke) rma (The Baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy 

14 
(the multitude) asnk (to) twl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 

(his knees) yhwkrwb (on) le (& knelt) Krbw (a man) arbg (to him) hl (came) brq 
15 

(my son) yrb (on me) yle (have mercy) Mxrta (my Lord) yrm (to Him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(has become) dybe (& ill) tyasybw (a housetop) arga (son of) rb (to him) hl (who is) tyad 

(has fallen) lpn (in fire) arwnb (times) Nynbz (for) ryg (many) amk 
(in water) aymb (times) Nynbz (& many) amkw 

16 
(to Your disciples) Kydymltl (& I brought him) htbrqw 
(to heal him) htwyoaml (they were able) wxksa (& not) alw 

17 
(generation) atbrs (Oh!) Nwa (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 

(& twisted) atlqemw (faithfulness) anmyhm (without) ald 
(with you) Nwkme (shall I be) awha (when?) ytmal (until) amde 
(shall I endure you) Nwkrbyoa (when) ytmal (& until) amdew 

(to here) akl (to Me) yl (bring him) yhytya 
18 

(the demon) adas (from him) hnm (& went out) qpnw (Yeshua) ewsy (it) hb (& rebuked) aakw 
(moment) ates (that) yh (from) Nm (the boy) aylj (& was healed) yoataw 

19 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (the disciples) adymlt (came near) wbrq (then) Nydyh 
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(were we) Nnx (why?) anml (to Him) hl (& they said) wrmaw (Himself alone) yhwdwxlb 
(to heal him) htwyoaml (able) Nxksa (not) al 

20 
(your unfaithfulness) Nwktwnmyh al (because of) ljm (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(in you) Nwkb (would be) awht (that if) Nad (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (for) ryg (amen) Nyma 

(you may say) Nwrmat (of mustard seed) aldrxd (a grain) atdrp (like) Kya (faithfulness) atwnmyh 
(& it will move) ansnw (from here) akm (move) ansd (this) anh (to mountain) arwjl 

(will be difficult for you) Nwknoxn (no) al (& thing) Mdmw 
21 

(goes out) qpn (not) al (kind) aong (but) Nyd (this) anh 
(& by prayer) atwlubw (by fasting) amwub (except) ala 

22 
(in Galila) alylgb (but) Nyd (they were traveling) Nykphtm (when) dk 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(to be betrayed) Mltsnd (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (is) wh (going) dyte 

(of men) asna (of the sons) ynb (to the hands) ydyab 
23 

(He will arise) Mwqn (third) atltd (& the day) amwylw (& they will murder Him) yhynwljqnw 
(greatly) bj (them) Nwhl (& it grieved) tyrkw 

24 
(to Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 

(two) Nyrt (the two) Nyrt (who take) Nybond (those) Nwnh (came) wbrq 
(Kaypha) apak (to) twl (head) asr (of tax money) Pokd (1/4 shekel) Nyzwz 

(1/4 shekel) yhwzwz (the two) Nyrt (He gave) bhy (not?) al (your master) Nwkbr (to him) hl (& they said) wrmaw 
 

25 
(yes) Nya (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 

(the house) atybl (Kaypha) apak (entered) le (& when) dkw 
(to him) hl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (anticipated him) hmdq 
(Shimeon) Nwems (to you) Kl (does it appear) azxtm (how?) anm 

(taxes) aokm (do they take) Nybon (whom?) Nm (from) Nm (of the earth) aerad (the kings) hyklm 
(strangers) ayrkwn (from) Nm (or) wa (their children) Nwhynb (from) Nm (head) asr (& money) Pokw 

26 
(strangers) ayrkwn (from) Nm (Shimeon) Nwems (to Him) hl (said) rma 

(then) Nydm (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(the children) aynb (are) Nwna (of freedom) arax (sons) ynb 

27 
(to the sea) amyl (go) lz (them) Nwna (we give offense) lskn (but) Nyd (lest) ald 

(that comes up) qlod (first) aymdq (& the fish) anwnw (a fish hook) aewlb (& cast) amraw 
(a shekel) artoa (& you will find) xkstw (its mouth) hmwp (open) xtp 
(& for you) Kyplxw (for Me) yplx (& give) bhw (take) bo (that) yh 
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